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As You Are My God
 
puddles of reflection
a grown man and just a child
tears are weightless and feather down his cheek
she used to wear ribbons
now she wears a cellphone
he used to hold a beer
now he holds her hand
lets fly away together, no i must stay
she is still a child
by all means he is still her father
will do anything for her
nothing meant so more
father of all of us
not just mother
grandad i love you
there will always be just one
the angels are here
but to me your god
nothing eles in the world matter
as long as ur proud
i know you will stay with me no matter what it takes
watch over me as you are my god
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Fire Fire
 
the hat stays on
but her smile doesent
she can still feel the heat
just like a fever
but her nose isent running
just poeple
so alone, the note book reads
but mabey someday, somone will wisper somthing
mabey a boy will tell her he wants to kiss her
but we doubt that will happen
the last time we cheaked she told heaven to wait
and she dident lie
well atlease her face dident
keep away from children
but when your 13 year not a child in a childs eyes
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I Love You Was The Word
 
i washed away my tears ill cry with no fears
ill die and say i lived
because one word you said
your a hearo to my storey
thats why ill always adore you
thank you for my smile
it was all worth wild
the heart you give away
will forever want to stay
my dreams will come true
i know because im with you
the three words you saided
will mean everything till the end
i love you was the words you mean to me the world
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Ill Be Your Angel
 
ill be your angel
high up in the sky
my love will guide you through
till the day that i die
i promise you this
everything you do
everything you say
is ok, as long as i am with you
you shine my life, and im lost in ur magic
i love you with all my heart its been the same right from the very start
as a stranger you were
now closer then ever
forever we will be
true love forever
that will keep us strong
sweet honesty, and truth
i will do the same for you
my man you are and you are my king
i am your jewel on your crown
my promise to you if you let me be your angel
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Mothers Guilt
 
the daddys wing
the leather lakes that drift along
and the seagle spreads his wings of fire
life after death becomes more vile
the same number repeats its sins
while its mother sits and watches everything
why you let this happen to me
it screams in silence
her heart is so bruised
she doesent know that she loves
but he rather wait then have no one
drifting away as his skin drips to the ground
and then the crows wing rais's againe
just nevermind it was all a nightmare
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My Broken Wings
 
i cried my self to sleep last night
my heart felt broken once againe
not a kiss or a good night or im sorry
it herts so bad to share my story
i dont know how you can just ignore me
while i love you and do everything for you
i dont want to have to say good bye
but this is the way i feel inside
it herts so much to hold on to you
i dont understand what i have to do for you
and my heart stoped beating last night
and i dident even wounder why
because deep down inside i know what i had to hide
to bad i cant get the guts to leave you
now that im not strong all i do is beileve you
so i hope your prouder of who needs you
it herts so bad to think if my love will ever work
i find it sick how i thrive of your pain
as i potentially wait for your love to remain
dont you see why i dident want to fall in love
i hope your happy for promising me the world
i promised to be your angel but you broke my wings
now i cant fly and bring you everything
its like thers nomore love to give
so im going to go on like life is ok
because i know you will never change
and my pride is hert and so is my heart
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My Hopes And Only
 
The blood tgar sips my tears real slowly
And drains my love and leaves me lonley
And i bit my lip and i believe what you told me
And then you laugh as i try
While i cry as you say goodbye
The wisper once i hope you die
Now colours fly as your kiss becomes dry
But the kross you hold will leave me lonley
Now so slowley i miss you only
Sorry im not what you want me to be
Now im nothing why cant you see
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No Where To Go
 
You stoped to let me out
pulled off in a rush
now were parked by a bush
i tast tears from your touch
then my tears start to flush
theres no blush
just blood that will soon start to gush
its 3: 00 am its not daylight out
i scream for help
but there is noone that can hear my yelps
what am i do to if my heart stops soon
and my life ends too
i started to shake now im about to break
for heaven sake save me from this heavens awake
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Project  Dreams
 
its the dreams that we follow and we crawl till we hit the bottoms
 
these are my project dreams
no one can beat me but me
 
im still stuck in that one place
and its still the last time you will ever see my face
 
why did i forget that my dreams were project
love is all i got
but hate and fat is what i brought
 
these are my project dreams
no one can beat me but me
 
i walked on water and learned to fly
giving a path for those i hate best
just to get buy
my lies are what i hide
nomore crys no more crys
my strenth is week and im still not what i want to be
 
these are my project dreams
no one can beat me but me
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The Open Shadow
 
the doors were open but the shadow feel behind
the gods wanted as your tears dissapeared
theres nothing her for you to take
you walk now run
because you know its all done
forgive me for i have sin
i thank you for letting me in
its not the end but the begging
lying to my self about who i was kidding
face to face an eye for an eye
3 times 3 no point but to cry
now the shawdow is open
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We Walk Alone
 
we walk alone but we never reach home
the path we follow leaves are hearts hollow
with no tomorrow
lieing to our selves about what most matters
but no ones there because no one is ever there
testing are smilies like we havent walked for miles
crying inside because noone seems to care
or hear the tears that every year
our realiziem is fake and im so week
we are about to break
that we cant even see what its making us to be
no hopes for tomorrow
because sadness is the world that we follow
we walk alone
come follow the lonlyness home
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